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against him. More than that; lie iiiduced one-tixird of the angels to enlist
uixder bis tiag. Ife knew hie could flot succeed.

Why was God so unpopular? W~hat au adininistration--one-third of the
angels wuiit intu flie rebellion, joined the Devil. }{ow wt-re they so wicked?
According to the ('bristians tiiese angels were spirits. They neyer bail been
currupted liv tiesh, by the passion of love. No saloonis iii lîaven, no gamllng
bouises anid no race track ;nothing calculated to stain the heart of the angel.
No living tg) inake, noî trading to do, no rnanîîfacturiîîg, no short weight.
Ilow <lid tliey fall ? 1 don't know ; 1 don't know.

WVhy did (God eente tliese auîgels, knowirig that they would rebel ? Why
did jitfinite wisdoi sow the seeds of discord in lîeaven, knowing that lie would
vast tlîein into the lake of tire, knowiîîg that for them he wvould create an
eterra<l prisoîn wliose dungeons would eclio forever with the sobs and sbrieks
of CiAuless pain ? Why did he do it?

Ilîîw f-oo isi is infinite wisdom ! Wonderful ! How malicious is infinite
înercy, and liow revengeful is boundless love!

Again I say no sensible man in al] the world believes in devils.
Wliv does God allow these devils to enjoy tliemselves at the expense of bis

ignoîrant chljdren ? Why does he allow them to leave their prisons ? Does
he give thien fLirli)ugls or tickets-of-leave? Wlîy don't he keep thein away
frouîî iis? I)oes lie want lus chiîdren rnisled and corrupted su, that lie can
have the iîleasure of darning their îîoor souls ? 1 don't know.

Some uf the preacluers wlîo have answered me say tliat 1 amn fighting a man
of straw. In this it does flot seein to me they are (1uite candid.

But wlio is this maxi of straw ? Let me tell you. A man of straw is their
master. In every orthodox pulpit stands this man of straw; he stands beside
the preaclier, stanids witi, a club called a creed in bis upraised hand, and the
shadow of bis club fails athwart the open Bibîle, falîs upon the preaclier's
lîrain, darkens the light of his reason and coinpels lîim to betray bimself.

The mni of straw rules every sectarian school and college, every orthodox
chîrch. The man of straw is the censor who passes on every sermon. Nàw
and tiien-not often-îîome minister pute a littie sense into bis discourse, tries

anexph nation, a retractioxi. If the minister meekly takes it back, good. If
lie does uiot, lie iii brought to book. Tluat is the work of the man of straw.

Thismanof srawputthe plaster of silence on the lips of Prof. Briggs, and
ho as orcd o laveth chrchorremain durnb. Tlie man of straw closed
themoth f ro. Sit ad h fl ot opndi ic.The man o! Atraw

would not allow tbe Presbyterian creed to be cbangod, and yet there is riot an
intelligent man on the eartb who believes the Presbyterian creed. Not one;
and yet the nian of straw wonîld not allow it to be changed.

The unan of straw took Father MceGlynn, o! New York, by the coller, forced
h to bis knees, made luin take back bis words and made bum ask forgiveness
fh mnbof stauinsed owui town pitched Prof. Swing out of the pulpit.

The man of straw drove the 11ev. Mir. Thomnas froni the Methodist cburch.


